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By MELLIFIOIA.
HIS Is the season of the year when milady replenishes her wardrober I and social affairs do not Interfere with shopping and fittings.

I An Important Item Is the hosiery, and never before has there
been such a largo assortment from which to choose. And there

seem to bo so many fadsand novelties. Thero Is one kind for morning
wear, for hiking, for golfing and for shopping, then different kinds for
afternoon wear, and another assortment for evening wear.

To match tho light gray spats and the black shoes with the gray up-

pers, gray stockings of different varieties have beon very popular' this win-

ter and tho early spring styles scorn to favor ( tho gray silk' stocking, es-

pecially those flecked with black, for daytlmo wear with Colonial pumps,
which will bo worn again this season.

For evening wear with tho dainty, filmy summer frocks, there will
bo qulto an array of beautiful hosiery from which ono may choose. Yon
may have your favorite flower In the design of your hosiery. Pink rose-

buds, bluo forget-me-not- s, dainty shades of orchids and flowers In
their natural colors aro woven into tho whlto silk hosiery.

These scorn moro practical than tho tango hosiery embroidered In
pearls, rhlncstoncs and various kinds of oriental beads.

Tho new Paris hoslory shows a novelty In the purso stocking. Tho
purse, a flat envelope of satin with a snap fastening, Is sowed to tho upper
part of the stocking.

And another now stylo has circlets embroidered round tho ankle, ap-

parently to simulate tho anklet affectod by somo few women.

W. R. C. Kensington.
Mrs. Lillian Allen, Mrs. Jennie llryanl,
tr. J- - U. Cramer, Sirs. Beulah C. Davis,

Mrs. Dlffenbachcr, Mrs. Susie B. Foster
and Mrs. Ada W. Lampman entertained
tho ladles cf the U, 8.. Grant post, No.
1M, Women's Ilcllcf corps, at a Uenslnic-to- u

last Tuctday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Allen. Tho prize was won by
Mrs. Ida A. Miller, Miss Wilcox sans
and Mrs. Miller read two selections, The
xuttta of honor went Airs. Dora II. all-ber- t,

Mrs. a. W. Lower, Mrs. lUzcl
Moore and Mrs. It. S: Wilcox. Those
Iirtsent were:

Mesdamcs
May D. l'reaton,
L, H. Morse,
A A. Whitney,
I.tlllan Bddy,
Helen Jeftcoat,
a. W. Lowr,
U 8. Guild.
Dora It. (lllbert,
Dlffenbaehtr,
Joslo Hwrnucr,
M. J. titern,

Mlscs-On- ra
II, Stern,

Marsuerlte Wilcox,
Messrs

H. 8. Wilcox,
AMlllam Lampman,

II.

Cramer,
Ida
TOUle

Ada W.

Allen,
1,. B.

Mlrses-i-Audre- y

Surprise
A aurprlso party was clvcn for Mr.

Martin Strasser at his homo Tuesday
evening In of his birthday
anniversary. Topular muslo was fur-nlsh-

by Miss Lottie Hurgors and danco
muslo by Mr. Adolph Prizes were
won by nobert Miller. Brady,
Vent Octtys, Qua Barrcll, Klslo Barbe,
Lennle LIndermler, Helen Tuma and
Joseph Strasser. Those present were:

Ml...- ,-
Helen Tuma,
Marie
Kleunor Htrasser,

Brady,
Vera Gcttys.
Lennle LIndermler,

Messrs.
Adolph
Joeph Strasser,
William Hushes,.
Bobcrt Miller,.
uoya iiraay,

Mrs. Kuto Strasser.
Gua

Celebrates Birthday.
Jack entertained a

of hla llttl In.

of hla Tho
and were of

Washlngton'a
wcr.

Misses-Gertr- ude

lluth Carlberg, .

nuth Jano
Beryl
Vesta iJ-Ir-

Mesdamns
J. F. O'lxiary,

Masters-B- ert

Harvey
Jack ilunner,
Allen Tlllotson.
Frederick Kuhl.

Mesdaines
Suslo Foster,
llatrlct A.
Uculah V. Davis,
J. K.

A. Miller,
Kdwnrds,

MaieJ Moore,

Lillian
McMurry.

Moore.

Messrs
Itobcrt Ijvmpmnn.

Party.

celebration

Llnec.
Maude

T.

Jorgensen,

Maudo

Llnee.

Umpman,

Misses
Ircno Donovan,
licsslo Tuma.
Maude Darnell,
little UurKcrs,
Klsle Ilarbe,
Anno. Jorsensen,

Messrs.
Martin Strasser,
Frank Tuma,

Donovan,
)oufs Htrasser,

Master Gunner
friends Saturday

honor birthday. deco-

rations games auggesttvo
birthday. Those present

O'Nell,
lxnff.

James
Hlevsns,

Carlberg.

James Btlllwell.

Wilcox,

Jciinlfl Bryant,

William

strasser,

number
seventh

Stevens,

O'Niil,

Misses,
Mary Alllngham,
Marion O'Loury,
Oene O'Leary,
Luclls Bliss,
Yeda Tate Alllnpham,

Mesdamea
II. E. Uunner.

Masters-Harv- ey

Bliss,
James Laird,
Karl Homestead,
Charles nicknbauth,
Donald Bowker,
nobert Tobln.

James uumrmns,

At the Prairie Park Club.
Mm. V. K. Smith Is In charge of tho

muslcala to bo held Friday evening nt
the Prairie Park club. Tho program In-

cludes the, following numbers:
1AI1T I.

Vlano solo V.7"M!?HVJ;
11 j.Vocal Solo-Vf.lan- ..Miss Ada Klopp
Violin solo Mr. Charles worinniRion
llano Duet-Splash- ing Waves..... ....
Mlssea Ethel Weldner and Ivatherlne

nmiuii. , .. T .ii rmnnatrAinr" ..r .tT. . .7. ...V. ...... .Miss Murphy
paiit ii.

b! Drink to5 Mo Only 'with Thine 'iiyes
c Tho Monk

rtacclo Ml"" Hamilton
Duet ...Misses Silver and Hamilton
a. Calm la tne wigui
b. An Open Secret
ra- - 1. . TVim Mnnrfrifl
Mlti Silver. Mlsa Hamilton. Mr. Carnal.

Mrs, Charles momoaugn. icraroiniuiv.

Pleasures Past.
m- - R. !. Alexander entertained Thurs

day afternoon for her daughter, Helen,

In celebration of her sixteenth uirtnaay.
The guests present were:

Misses Misses
Virginia Lane. Margaret Loomls.
Eleanor McOllton. LetUla Van Burn.
Beatrice Johnson. Helen Wc-knel-l

Harriet Sherman. Margaret Spalding.
Winifred Bouse, ulln WMterflfld.
Mary Bouse, Marjorle Alexander,

Usiversitv Dance.
The University of Nebraska College of

Medicine will give Its fourth annual dance
at Turoln's hall. Twenty-eight- h ana Far
nam streets. Friday evening, March 6.

Earl C. Sage will act as master of cere
monies, the patrons and patronesses
being:

Dr. and Mrs. I. a Cutter.
Itr anA Mr. O. T Schultz
Dr. and Mrs.. B. B. Davis.
Dr. and" Mrs. Palmer Flnley.
Dean. W. O, Bridges. M. D.

Woman's Auxiliary,
Mrs. W r. Harford addressed the

rotetlng of the Woman's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal church this afternoon at All
fe'sluta' church.

1st ai Out of the lee Hive,
Mrs. BamutI Katz has gone to Lincoln

to visit her sister, Mrs. L. J. Henog,
for- a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs- - Herbert Koptel are enter-
taining their mother, Mrs. L. Harry Bos
cqbaum of Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. & Frank and Mrs. Itose
XlH'man wl.l leave Saturday for Chicago
V attend the wedding of Miss Grace New

Friday, February 27, 1914.

other

ami Mr. Julius Itoscnfeld of Council
Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. I.oul Naih have returned
from a fe.w weeks stay In New York and
Chicago.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Koptel are at

homo at 140 North Forty-fir- st street.

Rumor Has it that
Stoval is Tinkering
With A, Thomason

A report emanating from fit. Joseph
has It that George Htovnl Is still tinker-
ing with Arthur Thomuson, who Is signed
up to play this season with tho Itoiirkcs.
Thomason received Federal league offers
before ho signed with Omaha,' hut refused
to enter tho now organization. Thomason
stuted when lio signed that ho thought
K better to wait a year and ho could
grab u bigger figure, whllo 't the new
league failed, ho would bo out of a job.
In the St. Joseph repot t It Is suggested
that Stovnl Is aftor Thomaron for next
year, In order to beat tho draft or a salo
to an organized club at tho conclusion of
the approaching season.

CQNGALTON SENDS HIS
SIGNED CONTRACT TO PA

Bunk Congalton, who had promised Fa
Itourko that he would sign n 1914 contract,
has sent his contract signed. This in-

sures an outfield, oven though tho rebel,
Martin Knig,, sticks to his promtso not
to' play with Omoha unless ho bo given
a salary equal to thoso offered by tho
Federal league.

Fashion Hint

jSJSJSJSJSJSr

Hy LA HACONTUUSE.

Another new version of the popular
er with thla small hat of aatln

crepe In the vanilla tone. On a tirlm
flat on tho left aide lie alilrrs a auppte
crown of aatln crepe, and at exactly the
left point ho shooti out two "f lanes" of
paradlie.

At Fountains & E!swhrr
Ask lor j

"HORLICK'S"
Tlw 9rtf (iM ftiul ft$ftvifi

MALTED MILK
Tk FM4'tfik fr AH Agis.

At retfauruitt, hoteU, and fountain,
Delidou, invigorating and training.
Keep it oa your sidcbo&rd M home.

Doa't travel without k.
K Mick tack prewurtcl ia a MMfe.
TaJuMjiajtatiM. W ayKOLKXi"

Ki to Any Milk Tpumi
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MR, EDHOLM TARES STAND

Mrs. Connell Principal Witness in
Edholm Divorce Case.

TELLS OF THE DISAGREEMENTS

Mr. Kilholm Object to Ilclnir
Arrnkenrtl Knrlr to Hecelrr n

rtnllrnnct Ticket to Tnkc
llr to NriT Tork.

Further testimony for the plaintiff was
given In district court yesterday In
tho suit of Albert Edholm. the Jeweler,
for divorce from his wife, Mrs. Katherlno
It. J. Kdholm. Mrs. Clara E. Cornell,
aJS Charles street, a nlcco of Albert Ed
holm, was tho principal witness during
tho morning session and testified that
Mrs. Edholm had ottee said to her re
garding Albert Edholm and their
old daughter Camilla:

"I could kill that man for the untnppl-nes- s

he has brought to that Innocent
child."

Tho remark was part of a conversation
Mrs. Edholm had lad with Mrs. Cornell,
the latter testified, and was prompted by
the alleged effect upon tho child from ft
long conversation Mrs. Edholm said licr
husband had had with Camilla. Mrs.
Cornell said that Mrs. Edholm alt.K-- J
at that time that the little girl had suf-
fered a high fever from tho excltcmrt
and worry alleged to have been arou.itd
by the father's conversation.

The witness also testified that at an-

other time Mrs. Edholm had spoken with
tho utmost contempt and hatred of hsr
husband; had said she hated the name
Kdholm and had told Mrs. Cornell trt
she planned to take the daughter and .

east to live under another name. A;
that time, according to tho witness'

Mrs. Edholm expressed the opin-
ion that Mr. Edholm's mind was af-
fected, probably dfe, Mrs. Kdholm said,
to a dark secret In his past.

Don't I.lkp Cut Itntrs.
Fnrthor testimony of Mrs. Cornell was

to tho effect that Mrs. Edholm had bean
given a ticket for a trip to New York
by her husband, and that she was glad
to get It, but that she complained that
Mr. Edholm had roused her from her
morning slumbers to give It to her, and
that she said It was very small and mean
of him to buy the ticket at n cut ra'o
over n certain route, for a limited time
Instead of letting her inako her own
choice of tho route, tlmo nnd rato o'
the transportation.

Other witnesses for the plaintiff at the
morning hearing woro Mr. Edholm him-
self, his brother Benjamin nnd F. W',
Knapp, a salesman with tho Ryan low.
clry company, who formerly was em-
ployed at tho Edholm store.

The tatter testified that ho had accom-
panied Mr. Edholm and Camilla to ihn
depot some years ago so ho could tnko
the child home If Mrs. Edholm fallod to
nppear. Ho testified that at tho depot
Mrs. Kdholm rushed up and took Camilla
away hurriedly without bidding her Ims-ban- d

goodbye.
Benjamin Edholm recited certain al-

leged Incidents of Mrs. Edholm's conduct,
which Albert Edholm hud already told
on the witness stand. The witness de-
clared that Mr. Edholm's attitude sostnod
kindly toward his wife, whereas Airs
Edholm acted Indifferent to her spouse

For nnrnn, llruUm nnil Sore
Tho quickest and surest euro Is Buck-leu- 's

Arnica Salve, every household
should have a box on hand all tho time.
25c. All dealers. Advertisement.

"Black Tony" to Be
Tried on Charge of

Murder on Tuesday
Tony Clarlctta, tho "Black Tony" of the

McVcy resort holdup and killing of
Henry Nickel), will bo placed on trial
on the charge of murder next Tuesday
morning In district court A praecipe for
subpoenas has been filed In the office
of the clerk of the court, asking that the
following persons be caused to appear as
witnesses In the case:

Chief of Detectives Stephen Maloney
and Detectives Charles Van Deuscn, J. T.
Dunn, Edward Fleming, Frank Murphy
and Thomas Ring; A. E. ("Tony") An-

derson, Twenty-sevent- h and I'opplcton
avenue, who was In the resort at the
time of the shooting and narrowly missed
death from a bullet fired by the robber;
W. N. Davis, 701 South Sixteenth street;
Stanton Nickel!, 2S0I Cuming street, a
younger brother of the murdered bank
teller; Louis n. O. Bostwlck, phbtograohcr
who took pictures of the scene of tho
crime; Drs. Hamuel McClcneglmn and L.
II. Fochtman, Hazel McVcy and clsht
other women Inmates of tho rcsolt.

Snow is Cleared
from Center of City

Street Commissioner J. J. Byder has
cleared the business section of the city
and Intersections of 10.KK5 wagon loads
of snow since the worst storm of tho
winter struck Sunday. From 2,397 to 3,I9!
loads have been hauled daily, beginning
Monday,

All of tho down town Intersections,
business streets and transfer Intersec-
tions havo been cleared, although a large
force of men is still worklniTun the snow-
drifts In different parts of the city.

This enow has been dumped In the
regular "snow dumps" at Thirteenth,
Fourteenth and Fifteenth street Inter-
sections on Jackson, and Ninth, Tenth
and Eleventh streets on Jones.

HONEY TAKESDROP PRICE

caused

largest
history

almost

finding

subject

department

Success.

ANNOUNCEMENT
have received carload shipment of

HASTINGS DINING TABLES and will place
sale greatly prices Monday,

March 2d. Sunday papers details.

Beaton&Laier Co.
So. Payments You Wish.

TURPIN'S NEW DANCING ACADEMY,

term beglnncrd, Monday, March m. AESomblles
Tuesday evenings. evenings.

PIUVATK IjESSOXS avfointment.
Telephone 5143.

415-1- 7

question several Business people
unless article interested fakers catered

element human indeed point succeeded working public
almost interest without Tabasco the

purpose struck keynote
Bargain kind criticized.

nearly twenty attacked FAKE sometimes
conscience awakened and antics fakers too,

toilers. to behalf.
would

wo will demonstrate on Floor the
and comfort of "Utility Wo are not given

to the of live niodcln from a ay Parce, or
and conaoquenco this Is not to lie an ex-

hibition of that kind. Our saleswomen, In own
way. will make. demonstration of

and you will bo Interested. Prices from S1.00 UP and
will be sold at square adjoining the place of dom--

onstrntlon.

Our and Junior bo many
and useful mother saving wearables that thoy

merit a Layottos beautlfuly every piece-possessin-

apparently the loving sort of mother touch
so appealing to women.

Long Petticoats and Dresses in fine materials up
to $4.00 each formerly; salo Saturday 1.60- -

A ltKUULAH FASHION SHOW Is of
Dresses, Suits and Coats for girls and Patternod

their they yet possess charm and
distinctiveness of youth.

About 75 Dresses Children to sell Saturday.
Cotton and very formerly 2.00,
will go at 79

Children's Wool formerly up to
?6.00, at S2.00 each.

Fourteen Children's Wool Dresses, formerly up to
nt S3.75

Six Junior formerly up to
at S5.00 each.

It la so easy to step Into SUCTION
that yciu'll be we worth a special

The Coats, and aro certainly made
new lines and Ideas this season.

The first glance Is perhaps wholly pleasing in Its
revealing of bolero and and fur-
belows later qualntneei, and charmappears in so many that you interested.

We aro going to offer a lot of coats at a very
low price 8aturday. Just as a drawing card. Prices
S17.05 nd 818.50. New and Waffle

in lot.

on the Crepes In silk, silk
and wool. Charmeuse, foulards,

real works ot art. for Saturday, a new lot
of Wash 32 Inches wide at G9
85c. 40-In- Crepe de Chine, all colors, all silk 81 59

IN

Heavy Crop of Last Year Floods the
Local Market.

NEW POTATOES ARRIVE HERE

Snitnr la In nn Stnte
Better Urnilra of Coffre Oo Up

Little Ekr Kxprcted to
Take Slump.

The big crop of honey last year has
tills product to take a drop. While

a month ago It was selling at 17V cents
a poung In tho It Is on the market j

today at iz'.i cents, ingn grade siraineu
honey In Jars can bought for 23 cents
t nln, rtlA..Jn t. n .1 Im an 111 t r. U

1. JI11IV. VUIUIUUU 111.1, IT lltlk ID Of.,.. IV. Ul j

the crop or Money in tno state s
last summer, and this Is being

rapidly thrown on tho market now.
New potatoes are on the market, and In

splto of the prohibitive price, they
I nro selling Just tho same. They are soil
, Ing nt S',4 cents a pound, or at tho rate
I of $5 a bushel. Old potatoes can be
bought for around Jl a bushel, but In
spite of this the new- - ones arc a
market.

The price ot sugar Is a somewhat doubt-
ful at this moment, as no con-
tracts are being made for largo quantities.
This Is believed to be duo to anbtlicr
small reduction In the sugar tariff that
Is to take effect shortly as a result of
tlie graduated' schedule provided by tho
new tariff bill.

The best grades of coffee havo gone up
a cent In the last week.

Eggs arc still 2S cents, but are ex-
pected to come, down lower very shortly.
"I look for eggs to come down to 23 cents
by said Al King, manager of
the grocery of Hayden' Bros.,
"especially If this mild

.Meats have held steady for a week.
Chickens arc very high now and there Is
no great demand for them.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Boad to
Business

Wo just a

them on at reduced
See for

415-1- 7 16th St. if

28th nnd Fnrnain Streets. II. 5143.
New for 2, 8 p.

High school socials, Saturday
hy
H.

on

for

each.

visit,
on

style

part

Silks, price

be

weather

Saturday at Kilpatrick's
Important the

French tapestry,
velours, etc., lengths adapted

furni-
ture, card tables, pillow covers, etc.

Works art really a revelation as
showing artistic ana anility

man, Colling. Curtains that are ex-

quisite. A stock,
choico prices less.

few Tufted Rugs a
few quaint from new rags,
quaint reminders of our

on which now a sort
a

Colling had some choice
Rugs. These have been sold. During

this a brought
in a number Rugs, most-
ly pieces. Wo offer

We got them being of-

fered Colling interested
in Orientals take a .

WALL WILL
SALE SOON.

$14.75
SPECIAL SALE

SATURDAY, FEB. 28
So havo recently been advertised that much ot

tho and real meaning has been lost from tho word. For
this reason people look upon a salo as merely a
artifice to attract In many Instances this may bs bo,

when a sale Is inaugurated BEATON & LAIEK
CO., It Is genuine It rings true. It means an opportunity for
everyone to get high at a distinctly low figure.

Why We to Offer Merchandise
at 50 Cut in

RFP A I IQP new shipments require the space now occupied by oddubvnuuL, pieces of parts of purtlallv sold out suites,
discontinued pattern', etc, and It saves money for us
to make a price reduction that cannot fall to clear our utock.

FURNITURE SPECIALS
These Cannot Be Duplicated Only One of Each

Golden oak wax buffet, with, larpe mirror, large linen drawer and dishcompartment; regular value, flii.KO; 314.75
Solid maliognny buffet. 4t Indies wide, plain, straight Hues, large linen
drawer, silver compartment; regular J50.00; special 914,75

Solid Odd Choirs, with
genuine leather scats;

2
1 chair...
1 chair...
1 chair...

ltegular.
914,75

24.75 14.75
19.50 14.75
29.00 14.73

I

on

Is to sell
at

at

value. value.
1 fumed oak
1 reed tea cart, dull 14.75
1 oak dresser 27.50 14.75
1 to match 27.50 14.75
1 golden oak table 20.00 14.75
1 solid Hettee , 2ii.00 14.75
1 35.00 14.73
1 chair to match 22.50 14.75
1 golden oak settee 30.00 14.75
1 golden chair to 19.50 14.75

4- - 1x3-- 3 nelooclilstan
2-- 7x3-- 3 Belooclilstan

2- - 10x3-- 8 Hlilrvail .,
..

3- - 8x2-- 7 Bokhara

mahogany collarette,
heavy artillery wheels. This
cellaretto
regularly S75.00;

Special

china

sterling
dressing

mahogany
Imitation settee
imitation mahoguny

ORIENTAL RUG SPECIALS

DagheUan
Daghestan

ltegular.
Value.

..$22 50

.. 25.00
. 25.00..

. . 2S.0O

.. 24.00

DRAPERY SPECIALS
Velour and tapestry regular value $18.50; special,
l.ace Curtains, regular value $27.50, special

Special

14.75
14.75
14.75
14.70
14.75

$14.75
.$14.75

Beaton Laier Co.
So. 16th St. Payments If You

Does it Pay to Attend Special Sales?
people been asking this for years. methods been such that many would not make a

purchase they were told that, there was a sale on tho which them. The big have constantly to the
speculative in nature, and pushed the "Bargain (?) Sale" to such a that they in the dear
to such a as to make it impossible to it a sort of appetizer in advertisement. The women who

the committee sitting in Washington the of inquiring into the high cost of living) a in directing atten-
tion to Sales as a contributing cause. THOMAS KILPATRIOK & COMPANY do not have the of

For years in and out of we FALSEHOOD and and at great cost. The public
is it is watch the of the in efforts to get under Wonderfully interested, in

the Somo of them are and to those who knr)w, it is amusing watch their philanthropic (?) efforts in their
"Morrison's Pills" as the Sage of Chelsea say.

Saturday Main
ubo Drosses."

exploitation the
Bowery nor

own their
modest these dresses

they

Infant Sections contain
dainty

visit. made

tho display
juniors.

after elders all the

practical,

Bight Dresses,

1.10.00, each.
Party Dresses, $20.00,

the SKNIOR
tempted know. Indeod,

Gowns Suits
entirely different

not

novelty artistic
become

new

Ratines
cloths the

Silks main floor
satins, poplins, veit-in- gs

regular

Incertnln

comb.

still

Tuesday,"

con-

tinues."

to

Items from
Colling Stock

imported cre-tone- s,

in to
upholstery purposes recovering

of
the tasto of

the
small but wonderfully

Oolling's or
A of the left; also

Hug made
the days of grand-

mothers there is of
redivivius.

very Oriental
all

tho first days of salo man
of sample Oriental

small made him an on
the lot. they are

with the stock. If
look.

THE PAPER GO ON

Wait for announcement. Watch for
displays.

many "Sales"
force

many dealer's
Business.

but by

quality

Can Afford

a Price?

furniture,
niR draperies,

Patterns

npcclal

value,
Mahog-an- y

chairs..
Special.

$20.00

Solid

marked
special
$14.75

Regular.

closet...... $21.00 914.75
mahogany

Hterllng
oak chiffonier

mahogany

oak match

29.50

portieres,

Value.
514.75

&
Wish.

Thoughtful havo have
special

upon
degree

(for
sales

season have
interesting their cover.

sensible

jackets flounces

Special

.Pine

Half

Mats

special

season

The new Spring Suits and Drosses' come In great
variety bdtH of ntyio' and material Slolres aro gopd.
Ask to ree tho S27.50 SuitsV-blac- k, Copenhagen and
nav:- - ; ,J

Moro Dollar Poplins at the Dress Goods Section.
Beautiful combination of plaids and plain, checks and
plain, brocado and plain.

Men, lond us your eyes if not your ears. Not so
easy to attract the attention of men to advertisements
but they are learning. Our Valentine ad was a won-
derful success. We could havo sold many more. Most
men are good fellows aftor they are once started.

SATURDAY, SWKATKRS Serviceable all the year
garments Oxfords, navy, toaroon, etc. Shown In east
window S1.98 Instead of $2.50; S3. 88 instead of
$4.00; S3.98 instead of $5.00; S4.98 Instead of $6.

A llttlo lot of extra fine Silk Socks, S1.88 instead
of $3.00.

WOMEN'S UNDKRWKAR, Saturday, 50 Per (Jartnent
Odd garments vests, pants, sulta many were

$1.50, some were $1.00. All at 50c Saturday.
WOMEN'S HOSK For Saturday a mercerized lisle,

full fashioned, black and our guarantee both as to
color and wear; 3 pairs in a box for S1.0O.

WASH GOODS Never, never, no, never did we see
such an array of beauties. From over the sea, the most
gorgeous conceptions in Ratines, Crepes and choice
printed fabrics France, Germany, Great Hrltaln, each
trying to outdo the other, and your Uncle Samuel Is In
the race also American-mad- e goods oo dainty, so

so choice, that their only fault is "Made in
America" if that i.s a fault.

The variety Is large, but the lengths nro limited In
tho choicer kinds to patterns hence the wisdom ofearly selection.

In the Itanement Saturday A Salo of Crepes..
Wide solectlon, silk stripes, embossed, etc. They

were sold from 35 to b0 cents. Saturday, 23d yard.

Yes! The Kllpatrlck sales are different. Con-
tributing to the high cost of living? NO! The arraign-
ment does not fit these sales of ours.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.


